Recovery Act in Ohio
Total Jobs & Spending


JOBS CREATED AND SAVED – CEA estimates that 117,000 jobs were created or saved by the Recovery
Act in Ohio through June, 2010.



TOTAL SPEND – More than $13.4 billion in Recovery funds has been made available to Ohio – and close
to $8.5 billion has already been spent.

Investing in Infrastructure


CONSTRUCTION – Over $1.1 billion has been obligated for 470 transportation projects in Ohio.



SMALL BUSINESS – 2,720 Recovery Act-backed small business loans have been given to Ohio small
businesses, supporting more than $821 million in lending.



BROADBAND – Ohio has been awarded over $175 million to improve access to broadband throughout the
state.

Relief to Individuals


TAX RELIEF – Because of the Making Work Pay tax credit, 4.5 million Ohio working families will
collectively receive $2.2 billion in tax relief.



UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS – More than 860,000 Ohio residents have expanded unemployment
benefits because of the Recovery Act.



STIMULUS PAYMENTS – More than 2.1 million Ohio seniors, veterans and other high-need residents
have received one-time economic relief payments of $250, totaling over $536 million.

Helping States


TEACHERS – More than 12,200 education positions were reported as funded by the Recovery Act in Q2
2010 in Ohio – which has received almost $1.8 billion in State Fiscal Stabilization Funds (SFSF).



MEDICAID – The Recovery Act has already made over $2.6 billion available to help prevent Medicaid cuts
in Ohio. The state of Ohio has spent more than $2.3 billion of the available funds.



‘COPS’ PROGRAM: Law enforcement agencies in Ohio received over $79 million in funding from the
Recovery Act to support 336 police officers’ salaries and benefits for three years.
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Aberdeen Police Department--1 officer— $112,896
City of Akron-- 23 officers-- $5,771,873
Ashtabula Police Department--2 officers-- $442,854
City of Barberton-- 2 officers-- $469,256
City of Brooklyn--2 officers-- $470,886
Bucyrus Police Department--1 officer-- $187,068
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City of Cambridge—1 officer-- $198,695
City of Canton--8 officers-- $1,412,392
City of Cincinnati-- 50 officers -- $13,570,400
City of Cleveland—50 officers -- $11,793,750
City of Columbus-- 50 officers -- $12,742,800
Cuyahoga Metropolitan Housing Authority Police -- 3 officers-- $349,461
City of Dayton-- 21 officers --$5,602,569
East Cleveland Police Department--3 officers-- $591,093
East Liverpool Police Department--1 officer -- $179,803
Village of Elmwood Place --1 officer -- $167,788
City of Euclid—5 officers -- $1,407,180
City of Fostoria-- 1 officer-- $165,801
City of Girard--1 officer -- $229,428
Glouster Police Department--1 officer -- $226,544
City of Greenfield-- 1 officer -- $163,119
Hamilton County Sheriff's Office-- 15 officers -- $3,403,305
Hamilton Police Department--6 officers -- $1,371,114
Jackson County Sheriff's Department -- 1 officer-- $136,183
Lima Police Department-- 4 officers -- $787,336
Village of Lockland-- 1 officer -- $200,088
Lorain Police Department -- 5 officers -- $931,410
Mansfield Division of Police -- 5 officers -- $1,198,205
New Boston Police Department -- 1 officer -- $154,490
Newton Falls Township Police Department -- 1 officer -- $195,090
Niles Police Department -- 2 officers -- $468,382
Village of North Randall-- 1 officer -- $216,804
City of Portsmouth – 2 officers -- $367,064
Put-in-Bay Police Department -- 1 officer -- $163,695
Richland County -- 2 officers -- $415,334
Village of Russells Point – 1 officer -- $130,428
Village of Salineville – 1 officer -- $74,415
City of Springfield – 7 officers -- $1,340,192
City of Steubenville – 2 officers -- $433,790
Toledo Department of Police Operation -- 31 officers -- $7,149,437
City of Trotwood -- 2 officers -- $437,912
Van Wert Police Department -- 1 officer -- $203,660
City of Warren – 3 officers -- $605,331
Warrensville Heights Police Department -- 2 officers -- $510,424
Wellsville Police Department -- 1 officer -- $134,319
Village of Winchester – 1 officer -- $115,085
Youngstown Police Department -- 9 officers -- $1,895,778

RECOVERY ACT FUNDING IN COLUMBUS AND FRANKLIN COUNTY
Columbus and the surrounding area have received approximately $828 million in Recovery Act funding.
Highlights included below:


Franklin County received Energy Efficiency and Conservation Block Grants of nearly $11 million.



GE Lighting received a $20 million Advanced Energy Manufacturing Tax Credit (48C) for their Bucyrus,
Ohio plant to expand production of high-efficiency fluorescent light bulbs. As a result, the plant will retain
160 jobs and add 130 new jobs. The project is part of GE’s American Renewal Initiative which supports job
creation in the U.S.



DuPont received a $50 million Advanced Energy Manufacturing Tax Credit (48C) to fund a $175 million
expansion of its Circleville, Ohio plant which manufactures Tedlar, a thin-film solar application. As a
result, the plant will retain 500 jobs and create 73 permanent new jobs.



The Environmental Protection Agency provided over $14 million to Franklin County through the Clean
Water State Revolving Fund for the maintenance of associated infrastructure.



The Small Business Administration provided nearly $44 million to businesses in Columbus. Loan
recipients include:
o Eating establishments (T&L Cuisine, LLC received $50,000 and Victorian’s Midnight Café
received $81,000)
o Medical facilities (Gateway Wellness Center received $150,000)
o Service establishments (Joseph Tree Services, LLC received $168,000 and Klean A Kar, Inc.
received $672,000)



The Department of Housing and Urban Development provided over $9 million for public housing capital
improvements in Franklin County. Additionally, HUD provided $4.5 million in Homelessness Prevention
and Rapid Re-Housing Program grants in Franklin County.



The City of Columbus received nearly $13 million from the Department of Justice for the COPS Hiring
Recovery Program, awarding 50 officers.



Over $1.2 million was provided to Franklin County by the Department of Education in the form of Federal
Work Study grants. These payments are awarded to college students to provide part-time employment to
help students meet educational expenses.



The Department of Education provided over $22 million to local education agencies to carry out program
improvement responsibilities required under Title I.



Over $6 million was awarded to nonprofit institutions and organizations to establish health information
technology regional extension centers to identify and disseminate best practices.

